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INTRODUCTION
Alfalfa hay is a major component of diets fed to lactating dairy cows in California and many
other areas of the United States. Compared to other forages including winter cereal silage, corn
silage, grass hays, and cereal hays, the production performance achieved by cows fed alfalfa is
difficult to surpass. The importance of alfalfa to dairy cattle rations is evident from the growth
in production (tonnage) which has accompanied the expansion of the California dairy industry .
In 1971, over 1.2 million acres of alfalfa was grown in California with a production of 5.6
T/acre and total value of $200 million (putnam 1995). There were approximately 758,000 cows
producing about 12,700 pounds of milk annually (CDIS 1985). By 1994 there were fewer acres
of alfalfa (990,528 acres; Putnam 1995) and more dairy cows, 1.2 million (CDIS 1995). Alfalfa
yield increased 34% to 7.5 T/acre by 1994 and its estimated value exceeded $800 million. Milk
yield increased by over 60% to 20,400 pounds resulting in milk production accounting for over
$2.9 billion in farm value, pushing California past Wisconsin as the nation's leading dairy state.
Alfalfa's popularity in dairy rations and the continuing expansion of the dairy industry will
stimulate further growth in the alfalfa industry .Alfalfa forage quality and the possible reasons
for alfalfa's superiority as a forage for lactating dairy cows compared to other available forages
will be discussed. Possible reasons for alfalfa's popularity in dairy rations iI)clude (1) nutrient
composition of high crude protein, high calcium, and low NDF, (2) rate of fiber digestion that
supports high dry matter intake, and (3) ruminal buffering characteristics which were recently
'proposed by Van Soest (1995). In general terms these factors can be summari~ed as high forage
quality.
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FORAGE QUALITY
Forage quality (FQ) , for the purpose of this report, is defined as the production output of a
given animal in response to forage consumption and utilization of the available nutrients. Thus,
FQ is a product of voluntary intake (dry matter intake) and nutrient digestibility (concentration
of digestible nutrients) of the forage; both factors must be considered when feeding animals that
are producing a product, for example, milk. Consequently, FQ is a function of the level of feed
intake, the rate and extent of digestion, and the efficiency with which nutrients are utilized
(Barnes and Marten, 1979). The animal performance obtained in response to forage quality may
be in the form of meat, milk, wool, or other products which provide a biological assessment
(e.g. kilograms of milk per day) of the forage in question. Allen (1993) stated that "the ultimate
test for a forage is to feed the forage to the animal " .For lactating dairy cattle, FQ is measured
as the level of milk production observed when a given forage is fed. In California, alfalfa has
been the predominate forage of choice for high producing dairy cows becauseof its high intake
and its rapid rate of digestion, both of which support high energy intake to meet energy
requirements for milk production during peak production.
To assessthe quality of a given forage in terms of animal performance, three general criteria
must be met: (1) animals must have a potential to produce a product, (2) forage availability must
not be limiting, and (3) forage must be the only dietary ingredient providing dietary protein and
energy (Moore 1978).Fulfilling thesecriteria permits the determination of quality among various
forages based on differences in animal performance. However, animal evaluation of forage
requires time and expense. In addition, forages are not fed as the sole dietary ingredient of
lactating dairy cows but are fed in combination with concentrate ingredients. Therefore, a
knowledge of factors that influence FQ can lead to the development of methods to predict quality
that do not require the time and expenseassociatedwith animal studies. These will be discussed
briefly.
FACTORS AFFECTING

FORAGE QUALITY

A number of factors affect forage quality .The effect of climate, maturity and date of cutting,
and species are probably the most studied. These will be mentioned briefly.

Climate
A. Tem~rature -In general as temperature increases, the nutritive value of grafses and legumes
decreases.With increasing temperature the metabolic activity of the plant increases and new cells
and plant substancesincluding the cell wall constituents of lignin and cellulose (Van Soest 1976)
while the content of nonstructural carbohydratesdecreases.Consequently, increasing temperature
is often associatedwith a decrease in nutritive value.
B. Li~ht Intensi~ -Light is converted to chemical energy via the photosynthetic process which
results in the synthesis of sugars and organic acids. Light intensity , independent of temperature,
increases the water soluble carbohydrate content and plant digestibility while CP, ash, cell wall,
acid detergent fiber (ADF), and lignin contentsdecreasefor grass and legume forages. A general
summary of temperate and light effects are in Table 1.
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Dairy producers and nutritionists acknowledge the importance of climate on FQ when they
discriminate against alfalfa raised during the summer months. The energy content of summer hay
is often lower than hay produced in the spring and fall (Table 2). Overall effects suggest that
environmental temperature may be a more important factor contributing to forage quality while
light and even plant maturity may be secondary factors (Van Soest et al. 1978).
Maturity

and Date of Cutting

All forages decline in quality with advancing maturity .The decrease in FQ with advancing
maturity is often more dramatic for flfSt-CUtmaterial where declines in forage digestibility and
CP content and increases in lignin and cell wall components occur with maturity in the spring.
However, the decreasein FQ with advancing maturity is also influenced by climatic changes of
increasing temperature and light.
The relationship between fiber and FQ for secondand later cuttings of forage is not as distinct.
Lignin and cellulose concentration in temperate grassesand other forages are positively related
in first-cut material while in latter cuttings, this association may not exist (Van Soest et al. 1978)
and can even be negative. For aftermath cuttings, temperature may no longer be increasing
which was the situation in the spring for first-cut forage. Temperature affects lignification while
light influences carbohydrate concentration (Van Soest 1995). Thus, stage of maturity differences
may not be as great for aftermath cutting as those observed for first-cut forage experiencing
increasing environmental temperatures. Consequently, Van Soest ( 1995) stated that the
IIassociation of AD F with digestibility tends to be insignifican t after June 21. II
The effects of lignin on forage digestion rate are not well understood and Van Soest ( 1995)
suggested any existing association "may only be coincidental". However, lignin is indigestible
by ruminal microbes and does crosslink with cell wall carbohydrates which ultimately results in
a lower total extent of digestion for alfalfa compared to many grasses (Van Soest 1995).
Although lignin may be an important constituent to measure in evaluating forage, the wet
chemistry method is not rapid.
A majority of the differences observed with forage quality with alfalfa and grasses are a
consequence of plant morphology. As alfalfa matures, the amount of leaf material decreased
while the amount of stem material increased in the whole plant (Kilcher and Heinrichs 1974).
Digestibility of leaves decreased slightly with advancing maturity whereas~digestibility of the
stems decreased dramatically with maturity (Mowat et al. 1965; Kilcher and Heinrichs 1974);
a change associated with stem lignification (Bourquin and Fahey 1994; Vu Soest 1995). The
situation is not as well defined for grasses. Mowat et al. (1965) reported that the in vitro
digestibility of stems of immature grasses was higher than that of leaves. As the grasses
matured, digestibility of stems decreased more than leaves but the difference between leaf and
stem digestibility with maturity was not as marked as the difference observed between leaf and
stem of alfalfa. The quality of fiber in all forages decreaseswith advancing maturity , but the
reduction in quality may be more dramatic for grassescompared with legumes (Van Soest et al.
1994).
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Forage Species and Varieties
In general, legumes contain less cell wall constituents and more lignin than grasses and result
in higher animal performance indicating higher FQ. The cell wall of alfalfa exhibits a faster rate
of digestion than the cell wall of grasses which contributes to the higher intake observed for
legumes. When legumes and grasses of equal digestibility are fed to animals, the voluntary
intake of legumes exceeds that of grasses (Thorton and Minson 1973). This has lead to the
association of cell wall with feed intake which is expanded upon later .
There also are varietal differences in FQ. Lennssenet al. (1990) observed that alfalfa gennplasm
sources differed in FQ, measuredas in vitro digestible dry matter, when comparisons were made
at similar phenological stages. Differences were small but significant. In addition, there were
varietal differences in the decrease in FQ observed with advancing maturing. As alfalfa from
Chilean gennplasm matured from the vegetative to the bloom stage, in vitro digestible dry matter
decreasedfrom 66.4% to 64.5%, respectively, which was a change of2.9% from vegetative to
bloom. For the same phenological stages, alfalfa from Indian germplasm displayed a decrease
from 67.6 to 64.2% or a 5.0% relative change.
In summary, many factors affect FQ. In commercial growing conditions, diseases, insects, and
water stress also affect the quality of the forage produced. These are difficult to relate to
climate, maturity , and species differences although they can have dramatic affects on FQ. For
example, FQ of alfalfa was increased when plants were grown under water stress (Halim et al.
1989). Part of this response was related to a decrease in plant maturity with water stress.
However, previous research indicates that changes in the cell wall constituents (cellulose and
lignin) of plants influences FQ. Therefore, these cell wall constituents will be important for
predicting FQ .

PREDICTION OF FORAGE QUALITY
As discussedpreviously, to determine the quality (digestibility and intake) of a given forage, that
forage must be fed to animals to obtain a production response in comparison to another forage.
However, animal trials are neither feasible nor practical to do on a routine basis. Therefore, we
must be able to predict the quality of a given forage based on some chemical constituent(s)
and/or physical characteristic(s). California has had a program to predict alfalfa hay quality since
the late 1950's. The original program was based on the modified crude fibe! content of the
forage. The current recommendations of the California Hay Testing Consortium (Putnam and
DePeters 1995) is to use the ADF equation at 100% dry matter. The California alfalfa hay
testing system program now also includes an equation based on the ADF content of the hay. This
equation is %TDN = 82.38 -(0.7515 X ADF%). Numerous other equations are available to
predict the energy content of alfalfa hay across the United States, relative feed value being one
of the more widely used. The California alfalfa hay testing program works well for alfalfa grown
in the western states. However, there are research efforts in progress to develop an equation that
is suitable for all areas which will allow for comparisons of hay across many regions.
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One critical aspect of any forage testing program is sampling. The importance of obtaining a
sample that is representative of the lot of alfalfa hay or other forage for laboratory analysis
should not be overlooked. The issue of sampling has been addressed(Reed and DePeters 1995;
Weiss 1995) and will be a continuing issue as bale size and shape changes and processing
methods (e.g. macerated alfalfa hay) evolve.

FACTORS CONTRIBUTING

TO ALFALFA'S

SUPERIORITY

AS A DAIRY FORAGE

Possible factors contributing to alfalfa's popularity in dairy rations include (1) nutrient
composition of high crude protein, high calcium, and low NDF, (2) rate of fiber (cell wall
constituents) digestion supports high dry matter intake, and (3) rumina! buffering characteristics
(Van Soest 1995).

Nutrient Composition
Typically alfalfa is higher in crude protein and calcium and lower in NDF than grass forages,
cereal forages, and corn silage (NRC 1989). Although the crude protein content of immature
grasses may exceed levels in alfalfa, yield of nutrients (e.g. crude protein per acre) often
restricts the harvesting of immature grasses for forage production in dairy operations. Alfalfa
hay fed to high producing dairy cows in California will typically contain 20 to 24% CP on a dry
basis. This high protein content of alfalfa reflects past breeding programs based on selection
based on CP. The CP supplied by alfalfa reduces the need for protein supplements. One recent
concern with respect to the protein in alfalfa, in particular for alfalfa silage, is the amount of
rumen degradable protein compared with rumen undegradedprotein (Broderick 1995).In theory ,
if the amount of protein degraded in the rumen and the rate at which the protein is degraded
exceed the ability of the microbial population to utilize the amino acids and ammonia for
bacterial growth, efficiency of nitrogen utilization may be reduced. Ruminal ammonia N in
excess of microbial utilization is absorbed from the rumen, transported in the blood to the liver
where the ammonia is detoxified by conversion to urea which ultimately is excreted in the urine.
This is not only inefficient use of nitrogen, but also createsa concern in regard to environmental
issues. The issue of degradable and undegradable protein composition in alfalfa is an area
needing further research.
The calcium in alfalfa contributes to the high needsof lactation. A cow producing 55 kg of milk
dailyexcretes about 67 9 of calcium. Most cereal grains, grasses,corn silage, fnd cereal forages
rare low in calcium. Alfalfa is a major contributor of calcium in lactation diets. One consideration
is the availability of the calcium in alfalfa. Ward et al. (1979) reported that calcium in the
oxalate form may be low in availability and suggestedthat 20 to 33% of the calcium in alfalfa
is in the oxalate form and not available to the animal. These researchers estimated that alfalfa
calcium was only 50 to 75% as available to cattle as calcium from inorganic sources. It is
unknown if nutrition professionals discount the calcium content of alfalfa based on the findings
of Ward et al. (1979). In contrast to the high producing dairy cow, the high calcium and
potassium content of alfalfa are not desirable for dry cows becauseof the association with an
increased incidence of milk fever post partum when alfalfa is fed to dry cows. In California,
many dry cow rations contain alfalfa hay. Considering the cation and anion balance of dry cow
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diets by nutritional professionals has dramatically reduced the incidence of milk fever and alfalfa
hay is often found in the diet of dry cows.
The fiber (NDF) of alfalfa hay supports normal rumen function. The NRC (1989) recommends
that rations contain between 19 to 21% ADF and between 25 to 28% NDF to support normal
fat percentage in milk. High levels of NDF in the diet can restrict dry matter intake which
reduces energy intake and ultimately, milk production. However, adequate fiber is required to
promote rumen function including rumination and buffering which provide the appropriate
environment for a mixed microbial population. These contribute nutrients and energy to support
high milk and milk fat production.
Fiber digestibility and dry matter intake
Digestibility of forage, for example, dry mater and NDF, is related to intake. As DM intake
increases, dry matter and NDF digestibility often decreases. The decline in digestibility is
associated with the more slowly digested componentsof the forage or diet, e.g. the cellulose and
hemicellulose constituents in the NDF fraction. As a consequenceof increased rate of passage
(decreased rumen retention) with increasing intake, slowly digested components of the plant do
not remain in the rumen long enough to achieve their maximum extent of digestion.
Feeding forage of high digestibility promotes high dry matter intake. Early work by Conrad and
associates (1962) demonstrated that as the maturity of an alfalfa-bromegrass forage mixture
advanced, forage digestibility decreased.In responseto decreaseddigestibility dry matter intake
and milk production of lactating cows decreased.Steacy et al. (1983) measured the digestibility
of a brome-alfalfa hay cut at three stagesof maturity in steers. As maturity of the alfalfa in the
forage matured from 10% bloom to 50% bloom to full bloom, dry matter digestibility averaged
71,67, and 58%, respectively. These hays were fed to lactating cows producing approximately
25 kg milk per day with concentrates at two different levels of feeding. Feed intake and milk
production were not adversely affected by reduced forage quality .In contrast, feeding diets to
high producing cows which contained full bloom alfalfa compared with early bloom alfafla
reduced dry matter intake, digestible dry matter intake, and milk yield. Forages of low
digestibility reduce dry matter intake and milk yield of high producing cows. To meet the energy
requirements of milk production, it is necessaryto feed forages of high dige~tibility .
Legumes such as alfalfa are often consumed in higher amounts than grasses EVan Soest 1995).
This response is related to the amount and digestibility of NDF (cell wall fractIon) in the forage.
For a range of forages, as the cell wall content increased, organic matter intake by sheep
decreased (Van Soest 1994). Legumes such as alfalfa are in genera11ower in NDF content than
grasses. In addition, at similar DM digestibility , intake of legumes was higher than grasses
(Figure 2; Van Soest 1995). Even though alfalfa may contain a higher lignin content than
grasses, alfalfa NDF displays a faster rate of fermentation in the rumen than does NDF from
grasses and corn silage (Van Soest 1995). This might be due to the chemical association of lignin
to the NDF. However, the NDF of alfalfa contains considerable pectin which is a rapidly
degraded cell wall carbohydrate (Bourquin and Fahey 1994; Van Soest 1995). Bourquin and
Fahey (1994) also noted that dry matter disappearancefrom nylon bags fermented in the rumen
was higher for alfalfa, approaching completion by 24 hours of fermentation, compared to
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orchardgrass and wheat straw in which dry matter digestion did not reach completion until 96
hours of fermentation. These relationships between NDF content and fermentation rate and feed
intake are important for lactating dairy cattle.
Shaver et al. (1988) fed lactating cows diets containing either prebloom alfalfa hay, midbloom
alfalfa hay, full bloom alfalfa hay, mature bromegrass hay, or corn silage as the forage
component (Table 3). The NDF content of alfalfa hay increased with increasing forage maturity,
and the bromegrass hay contained the highest amount of NDF. Intake of DM was negatively
correlated to dietary NDF concentration (r = -0.64) across diets. Organic matter digestibility
also decreased with increasing NDF across diets (r = -0.47). Daily DM intake of cows
decreased with increasing alfalfa maturity as did organic matter digestibility .Therefore, energy
intake decreased. The decrease in dietary energy intake was reflected by the decrease in milk
yield observed in responseto feeding diets with increasing alfalfa maturity .The bromegrass diet
resulted in the lowest intake of DM and yield of milk while production performance of cows fed
corn silage was similar to the prebloom alfalfa hay.
The competition between digestion rate and passagerate from the rumen of lactating cows often
dictates that alfalfa is the forage of choice. The rate of NDF digestion was higher for alfalfa hay
than bromegrass and higher for prebloom alfalfa than midbloom and full bloom alfalfa hay
(Shaver et al. 1988). The potentially digested fraction of NDF was similar for prebloom alfalfa
hay and mature bromegrass hay. However, ruminal turnover time of DM in the rumen was
lower alfalfa than mature bromegrass. Since digestion rate and passage rate are competing
processes, alfalfa had an advantageover bromegrass. Even though total NDF digestibility was
lower for alfalfa, the lower total NDF content of the diet and the faster rate of NDF digestion
in the rumen and the faster passagefrom the rumen allowed higher energy intake in support of
milk yield. In order to achieve the higher total NDF digestion when mature bromegrass was used
as the forage, rate of passageof digesta decreased. However, even with a lower passage rate,
the total organic matter digestibility of the bromegrass diet was not adequate to support milk
production equivalent to the prebloom alfalfa hay based diet.
The implication of alfalfa forage quality on production performance of lactating cows was
demonstrated previously. Arizona researchers (Alhadhrami and Huber 1992) compared alfalfa
hay containing 26, 28, 32, and 38% ADF in diets containing either 50 or 65% concentrate
ingredients (Table 4).Intakes of dry matter were not affected, but milk yields were influenced
by forage ADF content. For diets containing 50% concentrate, milk yiel~ decreased with
increasing ADF content. Yield of fat corrected milk averaged 29.3 kg/day ff>r cows fed diets
containing 26% ADF hay and decreasedto 24.9 kg/day when hay containing 38% ADF was fed.
The decreasein milk production with increasing ADF content of the alfalfa hay was not as large
when diets contained 65% concentrate. A portion of the reduced energy intake associated with
a reduction in forage quality was alleviated by changes in the ration. However, feeding higher
amounts of concentrate ingredients can not completely compensatefor the reduced energy intake
associated with lower forage quality .A large study conducted at the University of Wisconsin
(Shaver and Jorgensen 1985) with alfalfa hay harvested at pre, early, mid, and full bloom stages
of maturity and fed with 20, 37, 54, and 71% concentrate in the total diet demonstrated that
feeding increasing proportions of concentrate could not substitute for feeding lower quality
forage in the diet of high producing dairy cows (Table 5). Likewise, the effect of lower forage
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quality , midbloom compared to early bloom alfalfa hay, was minimized by fonnulating diets for
similar NDF concentration for cows producing approximately 27 kg of milk daily (Beauchemin
1991). However, it is likely more difficult to minimize the effect of lower quality forage when
feeding higher producing cows.
Consequently, dairy producers and nutritionist select higher quality alfalfa hay (lower ADF and
NDF content) to be fed to high producing cows. Likewise, cereal and grass forages if fed do not
replace significant amounts of alfalfa in the diet of high producing cows. However, Weiss (1995)
observed that immature orchard grass silage was comparable to alfalfa silage for cows producing
approximately 33 kg milk daily. Under many typical California production systems, cereal and
grass forages of more advanced physiological maturity are harvested on dairy operations.
Consequently, these mature forages are included in the rations of the medium and low
production string cows as economics dictate and the competition between digestion rate and
passage rate does not restrict energy intake in support of milk production. These forages are
important sources of nutrients for dry cows and growing heifers. If these forages were harvested
at a more immature stage of maturity , quality would be higher and the forages cold be used for
the higher production strings.
Ruminal buffering capacity
Fermentation of feedstuffs in the rumen produces acids (e.g. lactic, acetic, propionic, and
butyric) that lower pH. IfpH is not maintained in the rumen somewhere between 5.5 to 6.8 pH,
the fermentation balance is not be maintained. Lactic acidosis is an example of the implications
of not maintaining the fermentation balance in the rumen. Rapid fermentation of starch to lactic
acid lowers pH to levels where animal death may occur. Under normal situations, ruminal
buffering is achieved by saliva production, ingestion of feed, ingestion of dietary buffers, and
absoIption of acids from the rumen. The fermentation endproducts produced have marked effects
on ruminal pH. As mentioned above, starch contained in cereal grains and corn silage is rapidly
fermented to lactic acid which can dramatically lower ruminal pH. In contrast, the pectin from
alfalfa and beet pulp also is fermented rapidly but not to lactic acid (Van Soest and Rymph
1992). In addition, the carboxyl groups of alfalfa possess cation exchange ability, the
implications of which will be discussed further .
Particle size of the forage is the most important feed characteristic contributing.to the buffering
capacity of the rumen (Van Soest 1995). Sudweeks et al. (1979) demonstrated;that as particle
size of alfalfa was reduced, chewing time decreased.Total daily chewing time cf lactating dairy
cows averaged approximately 728 minutes for either long or chopped alfalfa hay compared with
328 minutes for pelleted alfalfa. In response, milk fat yield and percentage decreased with the
reduction in forage particle size. Under practical feeding conditions, many lactating cows are
fed total mixed rations with forage of varying lengths of chop to maintain rumination. Other
dietary ingredients e.g. beet pulp, citrus pulp, whole cottonseed, almond hulls, also add fiber
to the diet and help to maintain total dietary fiber above 19% ADF and 25% NDF to promote
normal rumen function. However, in addition to fiber length, feedstuffs also possessbuffering
capacity .
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Lignin and pectin, cell wall constituents present in alfalfa and other feedstuffs, impart buffering
capacity to feedstuffs. The phenolic hydroxyl and carboxyl groups provide the cation exchange
capacity of the fiber (Van Soest 1995). Cation exchange involves the exchange of metal cations
on fiber for H+. For example, when ruminal pH decreases, Na+, K+, Mg++, and Ca++ are
released from the fiber in exchange for H+. Alfalfa has a high cation exchange capacity
compared to most grasses and corn silage. The buffering capacity of alfalfa is also illustrated
in Figure 1 where the aqueous suspension containing alfalfa cell walls is more resistant to pH
change between pH 5 to 7, a range that coincides with typical rumen conditions. The high cation
exchange capacity and buffering capacity of alfalfa cell walls are important since alfalfa NDF
has a higher rate of fermentation than NDF of other typical forages. Fadel (1992) determined
the physiological buffering capacity (PBC) of some selected feedstuffs where PBC was defined
as the sum of the milliequivalents of acid required to decrease the initial pH of the feedstuff to
5.5 and the milliequivalents of base neededto increase the initial pH to 7.0 per kilogram of feed
(Table 6). Also determined was the equivalent weight of feed required to provide the same PBC
as 200 g of NaHCO3. Alfalfa had the highest PBC; almost twice the PBC of oat hay. The
bicarbonate equivalent also was greatest for alfalfa. To obtain the equivalent PBC as 200 g of
NaHCO3 required 6.35 kg of alfalfa but 10.6 kg of oat hay.
The high cation exchange and buffering capacity of alfalfa have implications under typical
feeding conditions for lactating cows. High producing cows are often fed diets containing 60%
concentrate ingredients on a dry basis. The nonstructural carbohydrate (NSC) content of the total
diets can be between 35 to 45% NSC. The NSC is composed of sugars, starches, and other nonstarch poly saccharideswhich are all highly fermentable in the rumen to fermentation acids which
lower ruminal fluid pH. Van Soest (1995) proposed that the rapid fermentation of alfalfa is
compensated by its high buffering capacity.Consequently, the inclusion of alfalfa along with
dietary buffers to mixed diets containing cereal grains and by-products high in nonstructural
carbohydrates supports both the maintenance of normal ruminal pH and high feed intake which
results in high milk production.

SUMMARY
Alralfa is the forage of choice in many rations fed to lactating cows in California. Much of the
alfalfa fed to dairy cattle is tested for forage quality basedon its ADF content. ' Only high quality
hay is fed to high producing cows. In general alfalfa is lower in NDF content than grasseswhich
supports high feed intake. At similar digestibilities, intake of alfalfa is higher than grasses
because of the higher rate of cell wall fermentation for alfalfa. Although alfalfa is higher in
lignin content, alfalfa contains less total NDF and the NDF contains pectin, a highly fermentable
carbohydrate. The rapid fermentation of alfalfa cell wall results in high feed intake (energy
intake) to support the energy requirements of high producing cows for milk yield. The cation
exchange and buffering capacity of alfalfa' s cell wall fraction compensates for its high
fermentation rate and contributes to the buffering capacity in the rumen when other highly
fermentable ingredients are fed. In combination, these factors contribute to alfalfa's superiority
as a forage of the high producing dairy cow.
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Figure 1. Titratable acidity of plant cell wall from pH 7.0 to 2.0 with 0.1 N HCl.
Taken from Van Soest (1995).
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Table

1.

Influence of temperature and light upon composition and digestibility of
forage.

Temp

Light

+

+

Yield

Water-soluble

+

carbohydrate
Cell wall

+

Lignin

+

+

Digestibility
From Van Soest, P.I. et. al. 1978. I. Animal Sci. 47:712.
+ = positive effect, -= negative effect
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Table

2.

Cutting schedule, yield and quality of alfalfa over the season.

Days
between
cuttings

Jul~

Ma~
yield

TDN

yield

TDN

SeQtember
yield
mN

22

1.39

52.7

1.51

50.3

1.20

52.2

26

1.56

52.4

1.84

49.4

1.26

52.4

30

1.92

52.2

2.01

47.7

1.32

52.2

34

1.79

51.5

2.31

47.1

1.40

51.4

Adapted from Hoard's Dairyman, May 10, 1985. Data were collected in the Central San
Joaquin Valley.
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Table 3. Effect of forage quality on NDF digestion and animal performance.

Items
Forage NDF, %
Total diet NDF, %
Forage NDF
Potentially digested
fraction, %
Rate of digestion,

%

Total Diet
OM digestibility , %
NDF digestibility,
%
Turnover time2 , hr
Performance
DM intake, kg/d
Milk, kg/ d

Forage ComI2Qnent
Fullbloom
alfalfa
Bromegrass

Prebloom
alfala

Midbloom
alfalfa

42.2

54.3
35.0

56.2

30.8

37.2

71.8
44.8

44.6
32.7

58.4&

44.1b

43.3b

61.7.

42.4b

0.093&

O.O73b

O.O75b

O.043c

Corn
Silage

O.044c

70.6.

65.4ab

63.1b

65.Q8b

69.7a

46.5d

42.8c

42.4c

51.2c

39.9c

12.6d

12.5d

17.5c

11.lde

23.3a

20.2b

20.0b

17.9c

23.78

38.0-

32.6b

32.1b

29.7b

36.58

9.6C

lAdapted from Shaver et al. (1988).
2Ruminant turnover of dry matter.
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Table

4.

Performance of cows fed diets with alfalfa hay of varying ADF content.
Ha~ ADF

content

CA

Item

DMI, kg/day

FCM2, kg/day

AZ

% Concentrate1

26%

26%

28%

32%

38%

50
65

22.9

23.7

22.3

24.3

26.2
23.1

25.3
25.7

23.4
23.3

50
65

28.3
30.3

29.3

26.5

28.3

25.8

26.1
27.4

24.9
27.4

Adapted from Alhadhrarni and Huber 1992. J. Dairy Sci. 75:3091.
CA = hay produced in California; AZ = hay produced in Arizona
1% concentrate in the diet
23.5 % Fat corrected milk.
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Table

Production response of cows fed diets with varying forage quality .

5.

Alralfa

% Concentratel

Pre

maturi~

Early
FCM2.

(bloom )
Mid

Full

kg/da~

20

36

31

26

24

37

38

31

29

25

54

39

35

30

29

71

39

35

29

32

Adapted from Shaver and Jorgensen 1985. Hoard's Dairyman,
1% concentrate in the diet.
24% Fat-corrected

July 10.

milk

.t
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Table

6.

Physiological buffering capacity (PBC) and physiological bicarbonate
equivalent (PBE) of selected feeds.

Feed

Alfalfa

PBC

PBE

230.9

6.4

Oat hay

24.1

60.8

Beet pulp

32.3

45.4

Almond hulls

126.1

11.6

Wheat bran

120.2

12.2

24.1

60.8

Oat bran
Adapted from Fadel (1992).
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